Sports Awards Presented Here

On Wednesday, June 3, the Newark State Athletic Association gave out varsity and intramural awards.

Basketball

Varsity letters were awarded to the following boys on the basketball team: Captain Frank Defino, Clifford Hepper, Ernest Shawcross, Alvin Scott, Ferdinand Smilari, Ted Luceldo, Edward Bistek, and Richard Lowy. Joseph O'Sullivan, and Var- sity Manager Joseph Greco. Those receiving Junior Varsity letters were Wesley Lyon, Donald Jackson, Alfred Cordano, Adelbert Berry, William Moran, Cecil Pol- lacy, and Junior Varsity Manager Peter Pottersent Frank Defino, Alex Thibert, and Joseph Greco.

Accepted gold basketballs as they are graduating. The annual dinner meeting and initiation of new members of the Omicron Chapter, Epsilon Pi Tau, the honorary industrial arts fra- ternity, will be held on Saturday, June 6th.

The planning committee, com- posed of the Newark State Teacher's Chapter under the sponsorship of Dr. Hatcher, has worked out a pro- gram consistent with the objectives of our nation in the prosecution of the war. With many fraternity members now in service and others to be called, with materials and equipment curtailed or obtainable, the problems of carrying on a good industrial arts program are aggravated and amplified. Therefore, it is hoped that the program and exhibits will help with these problems.

New Epsilon Pi Tau Men

If you attended the Patrons Card Party, you will remember that someone won a Pyrex baking set. That "someone" is the winner of this month’s "Medal of the Month Award." Dr. Leore Eames Eames. No person could possibly go through this freshman year at Newark State Teacher’s College without meeting Dr. Eames Eames. She gives voice tests to every entering freshman and evaluates their voice ability and also offers suggestions as to how to improve it. Her knowledge about the voice has come from her interest in dramatics and as you probably know, the voice plays a very important part in dramatics.

Worked in N.Y.

She worked with one of the directors in David Belasco’s theater in New York, and she had to know such people as Eva Le Gallienne, Otis Skinner, Walter Hampton, Helen Hayes, and Robert Mamoulian. She has visited Hollywood (in fact, she has been to Europe four times, Bermuda three times, Canada, Mexico, and the length and breadth of the United States). "Hollywood isn’t all glamour," says Dr. Eames Eames. "A great deal of hard work is involved; long hours and great attention to detail. There seems to be no room for the less industrious." Other places attended by Dr. Eames Eames in connection with dramatics were the Shakespeare plays in Stratford on Avon, Oberammergau Passion plays in Germany, and the Open Air Thea- ter in Hyde Park in London. She is the author of a number of guides of Motion pictures used throughout the United States and Canada, formerly speaker on subjects re- lating to the theater for the New York Federation of Women’s Clubs, and formerly member of Theater Club Incorporated. Presently she is a member of the Motion Picture Committees of Secondary Education Association, and of the American Educational theater Association.

Traveled Wide

Some of the events that will al- ways remain in her memory are like the one which took place while she was in Bermuda. She walked on the bottom of the sea (with a diving helmet on, of course), and really had a beautiful sight. But, "you have trouble keeping your feet on the ground. Then there was the time she was entertained with the Queen of Italy in the Palace of Rome. Do you remem- ber the earthquake in California? Well, Dr. Eames Eames was riding through the streets of Los Angeles when the earthquake occurred — and they couldn’t understand why the wheels wouldn’t stay on the car. Her favorite hobby is remodeling old houses. Her second hobby (not of her own choice) is chasing after the "New York Times."
Senior Week Starts June 6

Some of the Seniors

Wise men have said that one cannot burn the candle at both ends, but apparently they were very wrong as our Seniors will soon prove beyond a doubt during Senior Week.

This is a special week, set aside exclusively for Seniors after exams are over. It is their time to show the world what they can do. This week will not only burn both ends of the candle, but probably work the middle clear through to the middle.

Things will start with a bang on Saturday night when the class will hold its Senior Prom at the Newark Athletic Club, music arranged by Bud Lauder and his orchestra. Margaret May is in charge of distributing the bids. Bill Young is chairman of the social committee. Miss Wendy Pease and Peggy Walsh arranged for the house and dance. The dance will be held in the Essex County Symphony School Stadium on Tuesday, June 7, with the entire group socializing before and after the dance. The entertainment for the evening will be a big band directed by Bud Lauder.

On Friday the Seniors will hold their own commencement exercises.

Awards

June 9 faculty, parents and Class of 1942 will be entertained at 4:00 P.M. at a tea being supervised by Ruth Compton. Margaret May has charge of the tea service. Serving will probably be done by the Social Committee.

June 10, Wednesday, the Seniors will have a rest, possibly to prepare for a long evening at the Prom. There will be plenty of fireworks for Hartie.

June 11, Thursday, will be reserved for Social Committee activities.

On Saturday, June 12, the class will hold its Prom at the Newark Armory, music arranged by Dr. Charles Elliot, Commissioner of Education in the state of New Jersey.

June Concerts Build up Morale

"Music for Morale" will be the keynote for the seventh season of the Essex County Symphony Society during the month of June. The concerts are held at the City Schools Stadium at Newark. Four concerts are scheduled and outstanding musical personalities will be featured in an endeavor to keep up the spirits of Americans during the present crisis.

The Symphony Society opened its Stadium Concerts on Tuesday, June 2, at 8:40 P.M. with Metropolitan Opera Stars in full stage production of Rossini's "Barber of Seville."" It was conducted by the celebrated English conductor Sir Thomas Beecham. The production included Salvatore Baccaloni, Josephine Antoinette, Robert Weede, Edith Evens, Nina Motson, and Carmine Gagliardi.

The second concert to be held June 9 will be conducted by Dimitri Mitropoulos, distinguished conductor of the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra. Soliste for the concert will be the famous two piano team, Vrobel and Babin.

Arthur Rodzinski conducts the Cleveland Orchestra at the Third Concert June 16. Twenty year old Patricia Travers, a gifted violinist, will be the featured soloist. At the final concert of the series, Andre Kostelanetz will conduct and will make his final personal appearance with his band, the Metropolitan Opera Starr, Lily Pons.

Senior Will

We, the class of '42, leave, bequeath, and what have you to the class of '43, the following:

Frances Powers' executive ability
Grace Burke's bit of Ireland
Bill Young's sense of humor
Kathleen Narosny's golden locks
Anne O'Neill's place on the social committee
Margaret Ault's place on the Delta Pi George Kliman's duties at the office switchboard
Charlotte Cohen's ability to cut class (and get away with it)
Irene Gann's I don't give a damn attitude
Dorothy Dorer Peck's sweet ways
Anne Stone's pep, vim, and vigor
Ruth Whitehead's way with the men
Dorothy Busch's good looks
Penny Sullivan's book on etiquette
Mary Russoman's Navy Boy
Florette Gannell's place in the corner drug store
Philys Hazzard's individualism
Lew Frederick's athletic ability
Larry Linkovsky's big bluff
Joan Bissell's archery title
Rooco Lorusso's artistry title
Lil Feldman's seat on the 60 bus
Harold Lehner's newspaper business
Peggy Walsh's stage line
Florence Armesnan's job at the bookstore
Robert Behrendt's special art of jitterbugging
Warren Donaldson's bow ties
Martha Milles' generous nature
The seniors' professional attitude
The apple the seniors polished so well

It Happened Here

There will be plenty of fireworks for Harriette Gandel this Fourth of July. Harriet has been corresponding with two army air cadets, one marine, one corporal and one private. Three of these lucky men have made dates to meet Harriet on the Fourth of July. Won't they be surprised?

Did you know that we have a famous personality in the senior class from Red Skelton's program? He answers the name of Clem.
State Netmen Tie Pharmacy, Newark, Paterson Matches Off

The Newark State Tennis Team ended an unsuccessful season when they tied Rutgers Pharmacy, 3½ to 3½ on May 27 at Branch Brook Park. The match ended because of darkness.

Russo, Kaeppe Win

Rutgers assumed a 3-2 lead at the end of the singles. Captian John Russo and Bob Kaeppe brought Newark its two singles victories. Russo defeated Milt Silver, 6-1, 6-8, 6-8, while Kaeppe won over Brody, 5-6, 6-2, 6-3. Pollack, Newark State’s number two, lost to Howie Silver of the Drugists, 6-2, 6-1. State’s number 4 and 5 men, Berry and Herbert, lost to Bernstein and Liehsten, 6-2, 6-2, 6-1, respectively.

Match Called

In the doubles competition, Berry and Herbert of Newark defeated Liehsten and Privit, 6-8, 6-3. In the first doubles, Pollack and Russo teamed up to play Howie Silver and Joe Brody. Pollack and Russo won the second set, 6-3, after they had lost the first, 6-0. The third set was a long, drawn out affair and finally ended at 8 P.M. because of darkness with the score 9-9.

Newark University tennis match was cancelled because of rain while the Paterson State Teachers match, which was scheduled for May 27, was called off.

Girls Active in Intramural Play

The deck tennis tournament was run by direct elimination until there were four teams remaining. These four teams then played a round robin with results as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The three teams that tied for second place will have to play off the match.

Ping Pong

The girls ping pong tournament was also run by direct elimination and then a round robin with Ann ONeill winning, Muriel Gershon finishing second, Frances Power third, and Sara Cramas fourth.
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FRATERNAL NEWS

ALPHA THETA Phi
Alpha Theta Phi Pi Sorority held its last meeting of the school year at the home of Dr. Marion Shea, their adviser, on Tuesday evening, May 26.

After a tempting buffet supper, a business meeting was held. Among the officers were elected: new officers are as follows: President, Jane Parmer; Vice-President, Myrtle Ellingham; Corresponding Secretary, Edna Lee; Recording Secretary, Marie Hering; Treasurer, Jean Davidson; Librarian, Agnes Butler.

Plans for next year's meetings and social gatherings along with the selection of committees were formulated at the meeting. These are the main topics of discussion.

The evening culminated with everyone in fun and looking forward to next year.

NU THETA CHI

Nu Theta Chi will hold their annual picnic, as a farewell to the seniors, on the eve of Monday, June 8. The table prizes, O'Connor in Montclair, Election of officers will also be held at this time.

SIGMA KAPPA Phi

Sigma Kappa Phi held its election of officers for the year 1942-43 in the Tudor room on Friday, May 22. The following officers were installed: Moderator, Catherine Carver; Vice-President, Jean Pierson; Secretary, Anne Steverson; Treasurer, Lois Turk.

SIGMA THETA CHI

Sigma Theta Chi held its last meeting of the year on Thursday evening, May 2, at the College. The following officers were elected: President, Alvia Scott; Vice-President, Jim Coleman; Corresponding Secretary, Edward Biewicz; Recording Secretary, Chamber; Treasurer, Robert Pierson; Assistant Treasurer, Robert Hough.

Dick Parkes, Grace Guidetti, and Ruth Jelstrom Chosen as Outstanding Members of Senior Class

Dick Parkes—Fine Arts
Dick graduated from Nutley High School January 1943, but did not attend Newark State until 1938. He worked in Wall Street for three and one half years in an investment house. Upon entering college he was elected recording secretary of the Freshman Club. When he was a Junior, his class elected him vice-president and during the past year he acted as president of the senior class. He has been chairman of the Assembly Committee this year and president of the Northern New Jersey Inter-collegiate Dramatic League for two years.

Dick plays the piano, sings and acts. He has written five piano compositions, and sang with the Madrigal Club for four years. Norms awarded Dick a key for his fine service in the club.

Dick Parkes has been a real addition to Newark State Teachers College. After graduation he is enlisting in military service.

Students Select 1942-43 Committees

The Student Organization has elected its committees for the college year 1942-1943.

The Assembly Committee, under the chairmanship of Marie McKe-

The Athletic Committee consists of Alvin Scott, Dorothy Sawyer, Robert Hough, William Peterson, Lillian D'Addario, and Allene Begley.

Serving on the House Committee are Althea Begley, Norms Wilson, Dorothy Nealiis, Edward Biewicz, and Arthur Bowman.

The Social Committee will be headed by Thomas Calcerano. Working with him are: Kathleen Martorana, Gloria Sasso, Robert Hough, and Paul Saals.

The Election Committee, with James Coleman as chairman, in-
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